
ri HLisnsns ANNOCNCKHKNTV NOBFOL,K.ing to her so unkindly; and at the
tea-tabl- e you made your little sister
very uncomfortable by laughing at
a slight mistake she made. Ah! my
boy, if yon mean to be a gentleman

ASA JOXKS,
Middle Street, Newbern, N.

' ; DEALER IN "

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BliOTS, SHOES, CLOTIIOR. Etc -

we deem of no special significance
further than to conciliate the few

adherents that followed his fortunes
in th hopeless search for the nom-

ination for the Presidency, by giv

ids them the second place on the
ticket and the contingents attached
thereto.' Ho neither adds strength
to the ticket nor contributes a mite
to its weakness. - ' -

It is the Republican ticket, and
Democrats must remember that
they have to beat it or it will beat
them. - if

Dismal Swair.p Lci!:ry

Ccmpsny

'"
- OP v

xvoiiioLii. va.

The franchise of this enterprise la based
upon the chartered right granted to the
Dismal Swamp Canal Company, and the le-
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts ot the State. ,

The Purpose in view Is the "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thug securing
great publio benefits. ' -

Its fair conduct has already seem ed public
confidence, and the next Drawing will be
made on the

;- w 19th June, 1884,

before the public in Norfolk, Va. .

v OX.ASS :3E3C.

- SCH KM E:
'

: CAPITAL PEIZE $5,00a

I PrlM of. 45.000 ls..........;.... 15,000
1 do. i,,wo is....... ....... " 1,500

' 1 do. ...J... 1.0(H) is . 1.000
do. i , . 600 is ... .. 500

1 do,'" . m Is.. K)
1 do. . m Is..--.

'
200

1 do. 200 ls... .... 200
1 do 200 is........ 200
6 . do. ' ......... 100 are .i 000

15 do. fin ni-- . 750" '100 . do. 1(1 rm.. 1,000' ""200 - do. s lire-:....- . 1,000
APPROXIMATION PKIZL8.

Of. -.- ........$-"i, ....,. ' 8 ISO

Of , Stl 270
Of.... a .. 180

350 Prises ' diBtrlblltlng....$lS,H50

Tio3jLt Only $1.
Plan of Lottery similar to thufc of Tininiimn

Comphiiy. .:...,.- -

J. P. HOEBACn, , Manages.
Address all applications for Information,

Tickets or Agencies, to
J.T. HORBA51I, '207 Main St..

''""'':.--
.. r'T

'
Norfolk, Va.

The undersigned supervised tlie Ttrnwlnr
Class G of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Com-
pany, and certify that It was conducted with
strict fairness to all interested.

Elizabeth Iron Works,
ClIAs. W. PETTIT, Prop., r.

280," 282, "J 284 and 230 Water . street,
NORFOLK, VA , V

MANUFACTURER OP '
ENGINES, BOILERS,

Saw and Grist Mills,
SHAFTINGS,

, Iulle.ys, Ilnisrens,
FORGING S AND CASTINGS,

:' Of Every Description.
fnv at.t. unnvtn

outline . r v aul7-diw- lv

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS. . ,

JAS. POWER & CO.,
80 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

tra n va alvnn, .n ......uA Vf. u l,.f tn v. ......-. "j t i kv v iv.i uid put-cha-

of old wrecks qld steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds." All consignments attehded to promptly and
carefully, and eorrect returns made, aulldly

Wm. Pell Ballance &Co.
DEALERS I.V". s

Groceries, "Cigars, 'Snuff,
V Tobaooo,

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c,
. A ' BOOTH FRONT STREET, - '

mayl3; f
NEWBERW, IV. .

WEAK, UHDEVELOPED
--

PARTS
Off THKHUMN BQUY EtLA,KI), DKVFL-OPE-

fiTRENGTllEXEO." Kro isnn interpstitie
fcdvertiHRment tonrun inniirTnper, in roply toin
Quiries we will Bay tiiat thore id no evldouce of

Un tiie contrary 'the advertiser-Har-

yuryuiKiuy maorHea..K xiufiresiea rwrsons m&y get J
b;!u yirvuiHrri giving ai particulars uy anqretiaing
JEltlE M KTI( ATi Up.. Buffalo, H.Y.-N- eh jjeenlnTt

- TO TI1E ,
-

VOTERS OF CRAVEN COUNTY:
' . .. -

I respectfully it form you that I am
a CANDIDATE fcr SENATOR in the
next Gerioral Assembly. '

.
' '

.':'.-'.-
:lJ :' .'' VwliL J. CLARKE.

New Berne, N. Ct, April 8tli, 1884- .- ' Bdtl

'

IES-V- .

'e

. The nndorslKned having completed ar-
rangements for an -- ICE HOUSE at Union
Point, wishes to Inform tne public that he
has now on the way a large cargo of IOK,
whlob will be sold in large or small quanti-
ties,

Arrangements hav been made for retail-
ing in a convenient part of the town.

Special attention 1 called to the

Delivery Sy:f:::i,
which lie proposes to ,

WnU the facinnes for nandilngloe at Union
Point, with bnt little expense, he is confident
in soliciting the pnbllo to hold their orders
for him, that they will obtain ihe lowest pos-
sible prices.

out of town orders solicited, and pronjptly
filled ! .

i!. o. :. i.oi-"- -

THE DAILY JOUANAX,, a X'.sms papor
imblbhtd iiy sxotpt it iioai, at
r.r, 13.00 for sis moetha. DHtl to civj
UbeoriwcrtatMcsattpsriroatk. )

'

IHE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a M column
p ipr, it pDblUtaed STery Tuurtde." at tlMl pal

toiim.
ABVEKTISINO RATJS (DAILY)-- Oo inch

ns day M enu ; on wnk, 1100 on month
14.06; thw mouth, 10. 00; six months, 114.00;

t tW months. 130.00.
AdyrtiwmenU nder t4 of "City Iuni,

I ) nnti per lln for each niertio
No sdrertiumcnta will b Inserted bctweea
ocal Matter at any pries. x- -

Xotlea of Muriates or Deaths, not to excd
tea line will b inserted Ire. All additional

tkJ OTU. WW VMP,V.A W VIM WV UMW.

Payments far traasint adTortimats ami
b mad la adranoe. Regular advertisements
will bo oollected promptly at the nd of each

loBimunwatlon containing new or a discos
ion of local matter are solicited, no comnina

e tuon moat expect to be published that contain
Oojectionable personalluee; withhold the nam
tl the anthor ; or that will make more than on
tolum ol thle paper. ;

THE JOUKNAL.
m. s. Nviur.' Editor,

SEW BERN E, N. C. JUNE 8. 1884.

(Catered at th Pott offlceat New Berne, N C.
, a second-clas- s matter. ,

, THIS TICKET.
la the selection of the ticket at

Chicago, the Republicans hare de-

parted from the course that was
'blocked out for them in the public
mind outside of the strict political
circles.

Public sentiment lias for the last
few years leaned so strongly towards
a reconciliation of feeling between
the sections, . and the demonstra-
tions at the North on Tarions occa
sious so clearly illustrated the fact

that the masses there, as here,
were tired of the strife and bitter-

ness which has existed so long be-

tween them and us, and were dis.
posed to fraternize in a real and
lasting union of sentiment, that
every one was prepared to see some
man ot the mildest type of Republi-

cans receive the nomination.
; This is not the case, however,
for Mr. Blaine has long been
known as the adroit Haunter of the
"bloody shirt," and entertains a
seemingly cordial hatred of South-

ern people, Southern sentiment and
habits. He regards the great North
as the American Government,' quite
able to take care of itself independ-
ent of our aid or comfort, further
than an obedience to the laws and
a reasonably liberal contribution to
the revenues of the treasury. He
has no faith in Southern Democracy,
and but little in Southern Republi-

canism. Ilia position before the
National Committee four years ago
clearly illustrates that fact and it is
fair to suppose, foreshadows his
plan of the coming campaign. j'Send
no money down South" was his
advice then1 and will be again.
Send it into doubtful States at the
North and West, be sure to hold
such States as we count secure and
let the South go to the d Demo-

crats.- I- -

Whether Mr. Blaine was select-

ed on that ground, or whether as
the result of a strong feeling of
sympathy for him in the loss of the
nominations at two previous con-

ventions, and his late down and
out episode from his diplomatic po-

sition in which he thought to win

immortal laurels-- , we are in doubt,

but as we prefer to think it the
la'tte, we incline to that view of the
subject. - '

-- . , .

Mr. Blaine is a line representa
tive of the truest type of the Ameri
can citizen. . Starting from ; an
humble walk in life, he has fought
his way btep by step to the exalted
position he now occupies. En
dowed . with a clear comprehensive

intellect, indomitable energy and

vim, possessing a large amount of

what politicians call personal mag-

netism, and social manners of the
most popular character, it need not

be thought that be. will fail to Com-

mand fn iarmnnrr,' nf his nartv at,

.the North, nor need it be even

dreamed that he can do more, for it
will be, late in the afternoon when
any Democrat votes for him. " "

bow famishes the Democratic party
r aother reason to nominate Mr.

Tilden, because it is ;well under-

stood that his financial ability
claims great respect from the cap-itaH- st

of the North, and we think
' quite evident that Mr. Edmunds

; .1 Aethtje were the recipients
" !',3 support of that important

nt of the party at the. late
-

';?! of Geu. Logan,

when you grow up, you must begin
by being gentle now. I remember,
when I was a boy'' Willie's eyes
brightened-"ther- e were two boys
attending the same school that I
did, who were unlike in every res
pect. One of them was from the
country a farmer's son. v His
clothes were of plain homespun; his
boots coarse and heavy, and his
short, bushy hair always stood out
straight from his head. He knew
nothing about the customs of what is
termed polite society; vet if the most
important thing in the character of
a gentleman is, as I lately read, -- a
respect for the leelmg of others,' he
was truly a gentleman He never
lost an opportunity of doing any one
a kindness, and he) was careful not
to displease even the smallest child
in school. Of course, Mike, as we
called him, was a great favorite and
had plenty of friends. The other
boy, Alfred, had ; been brought up
among the refinements of city life.
He knew how to bow politely, aud to
dance gracefully, and to speak
pleasant smooth sounding words.
His clothing was always in the new-
est style, and his toilet made with
the greatest care. Those who had
seen him only a few times thought
him a model of politeness. Yet a
more selfish, disobliging boy it
would be hrad to find. He cared
nothing for the wishes of others so
long as he could please himself, and
did whatever his fancy led him, to
do, even thought it were. at the ex-

pense of offending those: whom he
called hi friends. I learned" from
observing those two boys that true
politeness consists not in out ward
manners, but in real kindness of
heart in the desire and effort to
make others happy." Willie, my
boy, you must be more gentle."

Willie promised to try. It is to
be hoped he . will succeed. "The
fruit of the Spirit is gentleness."

Not long ago a Boston alderman
was invited to dinner. . He said:
"There wasn't nothing on the table
when I got there but some forks and
spoons and bricky-brac- . Presently
they brought in some soup. : I
didnt see nothin' else, so I thought
I'd eat all the soup L could, though
soup is mighty poor dinner to invite
a feller to. So I was helped four
times; and then come one of the
finest dinners lever see, and there I
sot," groaned he, "chock full of
soup:"

Durham is historic. It was neutral
ground while the armistice was pending
between onerman ana Johnson. Sol-
diers of both armies filled their pouches
with the tobacco stored there, and, after
the i surrender,' marched homeward.
Soon orders came from the East, "West,
North and South,' for "more,of that ele-
gant tobacco." Then ten men ran an
unknown factory New it employs 800
men, uses the pink and pick of the
Golden Belt, and the Durham Bull is
the trade-mar- k of the best tobacco in
the world. Black well's Durham Long
Cut is Durham in its daintiest and hand-
iest form. .' j. ; ; , d

Often Before the Meridian of Life
is rearhfid. tha faAt.h Amav. Tn niiis
cases out of ten they become carious
tiirougn neglect, ihe timely use of
Sozodont arrests the destructive effects
of impurities which have been allowed
to accumulate imon thn teeth. Chil
dren's teeth polished and invigorated
uy mis saiutary ootamo preservative,
will remain sound and white until a
rine old asre. and failinc tenth nrn tph.
cued by it from increasing dilapidation.

Mknsman's Peptonized Beef Tonic
the only preparatoin of beef containing
its entire nutritious properties. It con-
tains blood-makin- g, force generating
and properties; invalu-
able for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ner-
vous prostraion, and all forms of gen-
eral debility; also, in all enfeebled con-
ditions, whether the result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or
acute disease, particularly ii resulting
from pulmonory complaints. Caswell,
Hazabd & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by druggists, sat3

A Fair Offer.

The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall.
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men old and
young, anucted with nervous debility,
lost vitality, and many other diseases.
See advertisement in this paper, d&wl w

- Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neu-lalgi- a.

Nervous Shock. St. Vitus Dance.
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve
Generative Organs, are all permanently
and radically cured by Allen's Brain
Food, the. great botanical remedy. $l
pkg., 6 for 85. At druggists, or by mail
from J. H. Allen, 815 First Ave. New
York City. : 6- -

; Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a hieb.lv concen
trated extract of Sarsaparilla, and other
blood-purifyin- g roots, combined with
Iodide of Potassium and Iron. . Its con-
trol . over scrofulous diseases is une
qualled by any other medicine.

i Malaria is caused by Torpid Liver;
Piles by Constipation; Headache by In-
digestion. - Avoid them all by using the
great vegetable remedy, Allen's Bilious
fhysic. zo cents. At all druggists. 7

Backache, Btitches in the side, infla-
tion and soreness of the bowels, are
symptoms of a disordered state of the
digestive and assimilative organs, which
can be promptly and thoroughly correct-
ed by the UBe of Ayer's Cathartio Pills.
As dinner cilia, and aida todin-pnlin-

AEeutfnrthe 1)1 Allnl MIIH'I nlanr.
dried ll.tK), Lsondrled 1.25,

And tbaeelobrated Warner's Coraltne Corset,
, Price Ur --

A full line of Gents', Ladles' and Children's
Underwen r, Gents' Linen, Cel lu lold aud Pape--
ut'owinnuu uuilh, nil ttllU X'HIVII OHIIUHV.
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Hub-b- cr

Coats, HaU and Shoes, Ladles' Cloaks and
Jackets, andeverything usually kept In a first
class Dry Goods ttor, . ,

ASA JONE&, 1

roaittUwlv - Middle st.. or BRDtlstChnreh''

GEO. W. J. HARVEY,
836 RICHMOND ST., ;

and T S. FOURTH ST.,
v - PHILADELPHIA

- PSTABLISHED 185.

Haker of Gentlemen's Pine Cnsto'm
Boots A Shoes of ta Latest Styles andBEST GRADES. - . ;

Wonid refer to Messrs. K. Bryan. Geo
Hendnrsnn. Omi IT RnhaKt. i .. a Ah -
and others, all of New Berne. . '

Orders by Mall solicited, r ;

juv,cwif ytBAj. w. J. HAKVXy -

Stall No. 2 Left Hand Sido
' Am IHTTTS . Cw

always snppiled with the very best KreshMeats, Beef, Pork. Mutton and" Sausage thatthe Market affords. Callonhlm.
, Ianl9-dl- y , - . - .

- .v 111

special iJOTice

1 - ;

4.- V ' :'fiv tip ' t'--

- Your attention is called to the '

riANY flTTRfiCTIOIlS
'' I offer this Beason, the v

1

LABGEST. Ever Shown in Hew Berne,

' Coosisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS. LACE PINS, j -

HECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

' " PIAIN AND FANCY V.
Bangle and CJhain Bracelets,"

"
. RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopic Spectacles and ' Eye
GlasseB in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly..

Call and examiuo stock; no trouble to
show cnoHfl. - : : . .. ..

Respectfully, '

B. A. BELL, " :

Jeweler, Middle St., New Berne, N. C.
N. B. I will give Fifty $50.00) Dol-

lars for any article ever sold by ine for
Gold pr Silver that was not. - ,

octlldly . - 4 B. A. Bell.

No. UamtUTH i,ahk sri,, Ctitcaffo
Ubllaliud 1W3), U null all

vir aud bpadal din
'MM.flnitrmtnrlirjea Imimtenry (mximI
InRftnarity). Female dWaset, t ie. Con
niiatmn iKtrtotniiv.'itr ty mitr ire '

Dr, Km- - h th only phy ilclnu In th
aVwVwVwfwSjHSEMwttbwwISH' cltr that warrant! rnr or no nav. IM

paffl lltiutnUd bok( cnur 8,090 pnMcrlutiuu. $1 b null.

JACKSON HOUSE,-- .

New Berne, N. C," '

sam'l jackson; proprietor.

K9, First-clas- s accommodations for colored
people traveling, and a Restaurant for genl
eral patronage, from which e furnish meals
to many white people and serve families at
their residences in any part of the city. ': V '

i 43. Refer to the people of NewBerde gen
erally.: ' decldly

WoaIi!ervoiisr"3n;
j ..wwMWJwwM-- ij y" ";S

. , Whom doblllty, exlutnsted r.

nd f&ilurv to perform HtV's
clutltrw properly aro oaoscd by
6JccetiHe& errors of youth, clo...-v- hl

bca s porfect snd lastiiifF

find vlirorons nmnhood ia
THE MARSTON BOLUS.

itionun-i- uruKinK nor
. .jfetSSi instmiMiiU. 'I'hiitrnfttiiiMitof

"f,!! Acrvoiiw Jieninty no ,
IS Jhylcnllocayiiniiiormly .

snecemlnl becsns bawd on perfect dmpTKisi,
new Htid dlreoS metbod snd nbsolnto thor.
on'hnr. Full mformntioa and I'rettiM free.
AdflronConniltiiiRrhyuaianof - , '

HARST0N REMEDY C0.,46W.14th EL, WcwYorfe.

w. p. Bunnus a cd.
Having purehnsed the TIED FRONT 8TOBE

ol W.P. rlallancedi Co, offer

A CHOICE SELECTION
f -' - of v :y
HUE GEOCERE

,
' '"- " ' i i i v. " ' !' '

AND .s..,--

. COHFECTIOITEHirX
We purchase and sell for Cnnh, and i '

PRICES AS LOW AS AH II Uln
' " FOU s ime oradp: of c
We em. suit the 7

" What Hakes a Gentleman.
. Willie Lee is a boy who knows

how to behave himself. He has
understood, ever since he has been
able to understand anything, the
difference between politeness and
rudeness; and, what is more, he
can, when he chooses, act in every
respect like a gentleman. Conse-
quently it is not strange that when
Mrs.. Brown, Mrs. Smith, or any
other of Mrs. Lee's acquaintances
"drop in,' to make an afternoon
call, and happen to find Willie in
the parlor they usually form a very
good opinion of his manners, and
frequently go away, saying, "What
a polite boy Willie is! Why, he is
a perfect little gentleman!" "

But could these same persons ob-

serve Willie's behavior at some
time when no company is present,
probably their remarks would be of
a different character. , ; ;

"Hurrah!" exclaimed Willie, one
day, not very long ago, "father's
going to take me out sleigh rid-
ing!" So saying, he rushed into
the sitting-room- , and began to in-

quire loudly for his cap and over"
coat, and at the same time making
sundry evolutions around the room,
and managing to upset during
the operation two or three chairs,
beside his sister's work basket.

"Gently, Willie, said his mother.
"There! you have waked the baby
already." ' - -

'tf can't help it," rejoined Willie,
very indifferently; as though he did
not care at all whether he could
help it or not.

Indeed, he showed very plainly
that he was far from being sorry
for the mischief he had . done, for
the general bustle which he had
contrived to create was not only
continued, but increased.

"Willie, do be careful !" "Willie,
you must not be so rude!" "Willie,
please be quiet!" were the exclama
tions that came lrom all parts ol
the room. One would have thought
that Willie would have been tired
of hearing his name repeated so
often. Perhaps he was; for it was
not long before ho ran out into the
hall, calling at the top of his voice:

"Sarah! come here quick! I want
my coat!"

"Well, if you expect me to get it
for you, you can just ask more po
litely, so you can," was the rejoin-
der that came from the foot of the
stairs.

It would bo hardly safe to repeat
the answer which followed some
little boy might be foolish enough
to imitate it but it was so poorly
calculated to restore Sarah's good
humor, that Willie was left to find
hiB coat the best way he could
alone.

He had just discovered it lying
under a sofa, with his cap in one of
the pockets, (he had thrown it there
upon his return from school,) when
the sound of the sleigh-bell- s was
heard approaching the door. ... ,f :;

"Oh dear!" he exclaimed, "there
comes father, and I'm not ready.
Mother help

'
me put this on, wont

you!" ' s:
"Mother" lent her assistance,

and the slamming of doors,? which
followed, proved that it was Willie
and no one else who was leaving
the house. Mrs. Lee uttered a sigh
of relief, and sat down; Grandpa
Harris resumed his spectacles and
his reading, and all was quiet for
two hours. At the end of that
time Willie returned and with him,
which was not so welcome the
noise. ' ?,' - i v. .

"Willie," said his grandfather,
after supper, when he and the little
boy had been left alone together,
"you have not been a very good
soldier to-da-

'
j You have .been

wounding a number of your friends
without cause." ; :; 'U'

"How is that, sir!" asked Willie,
(he never spoke disrespectiully to
the granaiatner.). .

"Don't you remember mysaying
tne otner day, to at ail wno Jive in
the world are soldiers, fighting to-

gether in the battle of life? Every
family is a company in the great
army. Now what would you think
of a soldier in camp who. should
suddenly rise, .without any reason
for so doing, and begin to attack
the members of his own company;
drawing his sword over one, sack
ing his bayonet into another, and
hring at a third? : xoa would say
mat tne man was Desiae himself.
Yet this is exactly what you have
been doing - all . day. Why, just
think, how many persons leelings
you nave injured only- - this after
noon.; First, you displeased your
mother when you awoke the baby
so rudely; then you hindered your
sister witn her work, ana stopped
your grandfather's. reading; after
that you cLcnacu saraa by speak

Absolutely Pure.;
This pnwdor' never vanes. A marvel' of

parity, utrennUi, and wliolesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the m ultltude
of low test, Rhort weight, alum or phosphate
powaein. oniy in cans, koyal hakino
Powdek Co 106 WaU-- t N. Y. Uovl3-lyd-

Si
il

' " '"ij

Whon xon com to think of it, it Is not
odd that Utenry people prefer a pip to a
olffu.' It la handier to amoke when they
are writing, and ever bo much cleaner.
And then It givee them the true easenoo
and flavor of the tobacco.

The most faatidloai imokers amonir all
natiom and all clagsea of men agTee that
tbe tobacco grown on the Oolden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina Is the most delio-ioi- a

and refined in the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates snd nicotine than, any
other. It is just what the oonnoiasenr
praises and the habitual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobacco grown
on this Belt Is bought by Black-well-

Durham Tobacco Co., and
appears In their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. It is
known the world over.
Get tbe genumcwithBull
trade-mar- then you will
be Bure of having abso
lutely pure tobacco.

:FIRE'AMWATER.
.

L. D- - Mott's Patent Firo and
Waterproof Paint,

MANUFACTURED BY ;

The New Berne Firo and Water
proof Cornpany.

THIS COMPOTTKD IS ESPECIALLY
adapted for tin. Travel, felt or uhlnirle roofs.
also for Itallroad Bridges, Trestle-wor- D-
epot, Water Tanks, Car Hoofs, Wharfs, Tele-
graph Poles, and Fancy Fences, a it gives tbe
appearance ot an iron ience. it protects ana
ari-est- decay and lasts equal to an iron fence.
It Is proof against lire and water, Is notafi'ect-e- d

by heat or ooM, rain
Its lasting qualities surpass any other Paint

known to science. For testimonials we refer
to tuo following gentlemen who have onr
paint In use: Maj. K. 8. Tucker, Cftpt. J. J.
Thomas, jr., Mr. Len H. Adams, Messrs, Rand
ABarbee, I)r.G. W. Blacknall, Mr. W E. V.
Jaekson, Major C. D. Heartt, Hey, H M. Tup-pe- r

(Shaw University , and many others.
Thecompanvls doing business under pat-

ent deed No, 251,918, dated January 8d,lS2,
granted to txrenzo D. Mott, "for improve-
ment In compounds for preserving wood and
metals."

For further information address ' ' '

1, ,; MILLS & WALKER, "

' 'I , Gas Ion House, .'','
Junldlm. , ; J. New Berne, N. O.

Notice will be given of a test trial soon. :

W. H. Liscomb John S. Leoitarb.

LISCOMB & LEOMKD
; Wholesale Commission Merciantl, :

POULTRY, GAKE, FRUITS,
';".',: . AND. . ' ,". : ..

240 Washington Street & 82 Park Place.

r Consignments solicited. Iteturns promptly
made. . . . . -

RKFERESCESIrvlng National Bank New
York, R. K :ochran 6 Co., Park Place
isrower aroyiers, xt Washington st. JSnyard
& Bain, 188 Chambers 8tr ,. - :

Appiy lOT. j. julajl lot stencus.. apssdsm

i Dail;Bros.r
:

WHOLESALE GROCERS
""v

;; .'';;'-;'- XSD',::l ';:"""?''ft,''";'A

; CQllAilSSION MERCHANTS,
au22 KBW BERXB. N. C. ' - . d&W

'
ONE. LARGE SIZK SKCOND-HANI- ) HER-

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time, i
'

,
' 'i . .i HANCOCK HROsX

C. E. FOY & CO.,
"Wholesale i Grocers,

, . - And dealers in -

- Guano and Genuine Gorman KaM,
Brick Blockf Middle street,

s ju8 d - , . KEWBEUN, N. C.'

CITY.OKDINANCE.
Be Jt ordained. That the portion of the city

lying east of street and south of
rouu Hireet snail ne Known nsthn Mr. nio.

irictoi tne uity ot Mew Berne, N. CM and any
person or persons who shall erector cause t
lie erected, or attempt to erect any wooden
building, or shall erector attempt to erect or
cause to be erected any ell or addition of any
kind to any wooden building now erected
within said district above described, until
said locality shall be visited inrl inmiH-tor- i hv
a special committee In each case, tooonsiBt of
inreecounciunen, wno Sim 11 report on such
erection, addition or alteration as maybe de-
sired and the same ratified by this Board,
shall be deemed gul ty of a misdemeanor andnpon conviction shall be lined fifty (;")) dollHis
or Imprisoned thirty days, and each day said
wooiirn builrilne shall sos'and or i i nniin in
the course of erecilou hiil tm a vioi;u i
tills Ot'";m,,

I they have no equal.' They cure con; li--
pation,


